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Abstract

We investigated the production of ammonium via photodegradation of dissolved or-
ganic matter (DOM) in the coastal upwelling system off central Chile (36◦ S). Photoam-
monification experiments were carried out using exudates obtained from representa-
tive diatom species (Chaetoceros muelleri and Thalassiosira minuscule) and natural5

marine DOM under simulated solar radiation conditions. Additionally, we evaluated the
use of photoproduced ammonium by natural microbial communities and separated am-
monium oxidizing archaea and bacteria by using GC-7 as an inhibitor of the archaeal
community. We found photoammonification operating at two levels: via the transfor-
mation of DOM by UV radiation (abiotic ammonification) and via the simultaneous oc-10

currence of abiotic phototransformation and biological remineralization of DOM into
NH+

4 (referred as gross photoproduction of NH+
4 ). The maximum rates of abiotic am-

monification reached 0.057 µmol L−1 h−1, whereas maximum rates of gross photopro-
duction reached 0.746 µmol L−1 h−1. Our results also suggest that ammonium oxidiz-
ing archaea could dominate the biotic remineralization induced by photodegradation15

of organic matter and consequently play an important role in the local N cycle. Abiotic
ammonium photoproduction in coastal upwelling systems could support between 7 and
50 % of the spring-summer phytoplankton NH+

4 demand. Surprisingly, gross ammonium
photoproduction (remineralization induced by abiotic ammonification) might support 50
to 180 % of spring-summer phytoplankton NH+

4 assimilation.20

1 Introduction

Since the discovery of decreasing concentrations of stratospheric ozone over the
Antarctic, high levels of incident harmful solar ultraviolet radiation (specifically UV-B)
have been a constant feature over the southern hemisphere, mainly during spring. The
size of the ozone hole reached a historical maximum in 2006 (NASA, 2009) while un-25

precedented low levels were also reported over the arctic (Manney et al., 2011). In mid
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latitudes, ozone concentrations are currently 6 % lower than the long term average for
the area (WMO, 2011).

The impact of the different solar spectra in the ocean can lead to deleterious effects
on plankton communities (Whitehead et al., 2000; Helbling et al., 2001; Hernandez et
al., 2006; Hader et al., 2007; Godoy et al., 2012). However, it is also possible to detect5

“positive” effects of exposure to solar radiation. For instance, the photo-dissociation
of dissolved organic matter (DOM) may increase the bioavailability of dissolved or-
ganic carbon (DOC) for bacterial growth, potentially stimulating carbon transfer towards
higher trophic levels via the microbial loop (Lange et al., 2003; Abboudi et al., 2007;
Pakulski et al., 2007). Previous studies on the photochemical production of organic10

and inorganic compounds of low molecular weight via exposure of DOM to UV ra-
diation (UVR) showed the importance of this mechanism for marine microbial activity
(Bushaw et al., 1996; Mopper and Kieber, 2002; Lange et al., 2003; Kitidis et al., 2006).
It is now known that the effect of UV radiation on DOM can generate among other com-
pounds carbon monoxide (Gao and Zeep, 1998), ammonium (NH+

4 ) (Bushaw et al.,15

1996), aminoacids (such as glutamine and alanine), nitrite (NO−
2 ) and urea (Bushaw

et al., 1996; Berman et al., 1999; Kieber et al., 1999; Wang et al., 2000; Mopper and
Kieber, 2002; Buffam and McGlathery, 2003). Bushaw et al. (1996) demonstrated that
ultraviolet radiation could increase by 20 % the availability of dissolved inorganic nitro-
gen (DIN) via ammonium production in rivers in the southeastern continental shelf of20

the United States. Wang et al. (2000) estimated that photochemically produced am-
monium (photoammonification) in river waters represented up to 20 % of total organic
nitrogen (TON). Additionally, other studies estimated that the photoproduction of am-
monium can represent 50 % of the phytoplankton demand on the Orinoco River (Morrel
and Corredor, 2001) while meeting 12 % of the estimated annual phytoplankton de-25

mand (in terms of new N) in the oligotrophic Eastern Mediterranean Sea (Kitidis et al.,
2006). Therefore the potential contribution of photoammonification could vary signifi-
cantly among marine biomes (Bertilsson et al., 1999; Koopmas and Bronk, 2002).
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The upwelling-system off central Chile (36◦ S; 73◦ W) in the Humboldt Current Sys-
tem (HCS) is one of the most productive areas of the world ocean (Daneri et al., 2000).
This biological production is supported both by the assimilation of new nitrogen (as
NO−

3 ) (Dugdale and Goering, 1967) which is injected into the euphotic zone by mix-
ing and vertical advection during seasonal upwelling events and regenerated nitrogen5

derived from in situ remineralization of organic matter (resulting in NH+
4 release; Dug-

dale and Goering, 1967; Fernandez et al., 2009). Additionally, ammonium assimila-
tion by phytoplankton is persistent throughout both upwelling and non-upwelling peri-
ods (Fernandez and Farias, 2012), representing almost half of nitrate uptake in active
upwelling conditions. Recurrently high concentrations of ammonium off central Chile10

are also thought to be responsible for intense chemosynthetic activity via nitrification
(Farias et al., 2009), particularly within the euphotic zone and oxycline (Fernandez and
Farias, 2012).

The aim of this study was to evaluate the effect of solar radiation (PAR and UV) on
the production of ammonium in surface waters off central Chile (36◦ S) in the HCS.15

Additionally, we evaluated the utilization of the photochemically produced ammonium
by bacterioplankton in this upwelling system.

2 Methods

2.1 Study area

During this study we focused on two sites located off central Chile (36◦ S). First, we20

carried out atmospheric measurements of incident solar radiation in the Concepción
area. Estimations of the depth of solar penetration in the water column were carried
out via underwater measurements at Coliumo Bay off the upwelling system of central
Chile (36◦ 49.669′ S, 73◦ 02.162′ W; Fig. 1).
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Due to ship availability, seawater for photoammonification experiments was collected
from station 18 of the COPAS Time Series (Fig. 1). However, schedule restrictions
prevented the use of radiometers for incident solar radiation profiling at st 18.

2.2 Incident solar radiation measurements

We carried out atmospheric measurements of incident radiation twice per month at5

noon between April 2011 and February 2012 using a portable radiometer (RM–21
Grobell ®, Germany) equipped with sensors for three spectral ranges: UV-B (defined
hereafter as 280–320 nm), UV-A (defined hereafter as 320–400 nm) and PAR (defined
hereafter as 400–700 nm). Values of PAR, UV-A and UV-B radiation are expressed in
Wm−2 while integrated incident radiation will be expressed in Wm−1.10

The penetration of solar radiation in the water column was estimated by measuring
each spectrum at two depths: 0 m (immediately below the surface) and at 0.3 m depth.
Measurements were done under calm weather and low wind conditions. The coeffi-
cient of vertical light attenuation (Kd in m−1) for all spectra was estimated according to
Eq. (1):15

Ed(z) = Ed(0) ·exp(f −Kd ·Z) (1)

where Ed(Z) is the irradiance at depth z and Ed(0) is the irradiance just below the surface
of the water column (Tedetti and Sempére, 2006).

The depth of 1 % penetration of incident surface irradiance (Z1%) was calculated for
all wavelength spectra (PAR, UV-A and UV-B).20

Integrated values of PAR, UV-A and UV-B were calculated by numerically integrating
(trapezoidal method) radiation values between the surface and Z1%.
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2.3 Experiments of ammonium photo-production

2.3.1 Photo-production of ammonium from Diatom-derived DOM

We performed four experiments between September 2011 and January 2012 in or-
der to evaluate the production of ammonium via photo-transformation of labile DOM
derived from representative diatom cultures (Table 1).5

DOM was obtained from cultures of two species present of the study area: Chaeto-
ceros muelleri (Lemmermann, 1898) and Thalassiosira minuscule (Krasske, 1841).
Cultures were maintained in Walne+Si media and filtered through precombusted
0.7 µm filters (MilliporeTM; 450 ◦C for 6 h) in order to obtain exudates, which were irra-
diated with either full solar radiation (PAR+UV) or UV radiation (UV-A+UV-B) for 2 and10

4 h respectively. Samples submitted to PAR+UV and UV radiation only were incubated
in 500 mL quartz bottles. Doses received by all treatments are reported in Table 1. Dark
control samples were incubated in darkened 500 mL Duran Schott bottles. Additionally,
poisoned controls (amended with 1000 µL of 6 % HgCl2) were made for each treatment
in order to avoid microbial ammonium remineralization. All experiments were performed15

using an irradiation chamber (UV Chamber B–03, Gröbel ®, Germany) equipped with
either PAR+UV or UV-A and UV-B lamps. This instrument is equipped with an internal
temperature control system that allowed having low temperature variations during the
experiments.

2.3.2 Photo-production of ammonium from marine DOM20

Another set of experiments was designed to evaluate the production of ammonium
from marine DOM using natural seawater samples. Seawater (25 L) was taken at 5 m
depth at the COPAS time series st 18 (R/V Kay Kay II, Table 2 and Fig. 1). During
each sampling, a CTD cast was done (SeaBird) in order to determine the structure
of the water column. Additionally, chlorophyll a concentrations were determined by25

fluorometry at University of Concepción.
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Experiments were carried out during spring (November 2011). Water samples were
filtered through precombusted GF/F 0.7 µm filters (450 ◦C, 6 h) using a peristaltic pump.
Filtrates were distributed in autoclaved 500 mL glass bottles (Duran Schott for dark
control) or 500 mL quartz bottles (UV-A+UV-B treatment). The time of exposure to UV
radiation was 4 h followed by 2 h of incubation in dark conditions.5

Samples for ammonium (in triplicate) and bacterioplankton abundance were taken
before incubation and every 2 h. For ammonium determination, 20 mL samples were
amended with 5 mL of Phthaldialdehyde for fluorometry (OPA) and stored in the dark
at room temperature until analysis by the fluorometric method using a Turner Design
fluorometer (Holmes et al., 1999). Determination of nitrite (NO−

2 ) and nitrate (NO−
3 ) was10

made in duplicate in 10 mL samples, which were frozen until laboratory analysis us-
ing a colorimetric automatic technique (Bran Luebbe ® autoanalyzer) following Aminot
and Kérouel (2007). Bacterioplankton abundance was determined by flow cytometry
according to Marie et al. (2000). Samples (1350 µL) were taken in duplicate in ster-
ile cryovials, amended with glutaraldehyde (at 0.1 % final concentration) and stored at15

−80 ◦C until laboratory analysis at PROFC laboratory at University of Concepcion.

2.3.3 Response of ammonium oxidizing microorganisms to photo-produced
ammonium

The response of bacterioplankton to in situ photoproduced ammonium was evaluated
using surface seawater (5 m depth, 25 L) coming from COPAS st 18. Experiments20

were carried out in September 2011 and January 2012 (austral spring and summer).
Samples were filtered through precombusted GF/F 0.7 µm filters (450◦C, 6 h) with a
peristaltic pump. Because of previously reported ammonium oxidizing archaeal activity
in the area (Belmar et al., 2011), we assessed bacterial and archaeal activity separately
by amending one set of samples with N1-guanyl-1, 7-diaminoheptane (GC–7), an in-25

hibitor of archaeal-activity (Jansson et al., 2000; Levipan et al., 2007; Fernandez and
Farias, 2012). Samples were then distributed in three treatments: exposure to PAR+UV
radiation in quarts bottles (500 mL), exposure to PAR radiation (full light conditions
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using 500 mL glass Duran Schott bottles) and dark conditions (darkened 500 mL glass
Duran Schott bottles). Incubations lasted 4 h without dark incubation time.

Samples for nitrate, nitrite, ammonium and bacterioplankton abundance were taken
and analyzed as described in the previous section.

2.4 Quantifying ammonium photo-production5

In order to accurately estimate ammonium photoproduction we took into considera-
tion the presence of bacterioplankton in samples filtered through 0.7 µm and there-
fore assumed that in situ regeneration of ammonium can occur during the incubation.
Samples incubated in dark conditions allowed estimating dark ammonium regenera-
tion while our poison controls allowed checking background ammonium levels during10

the incubation and the occurrence of abiotic ammonification. Consequently, in order to
correctly estimate ammonium photoproduction we established the following assump-
tions: (1) the exposure of DOM samples to UV radiation or PAR+UV radiation always
results in ammonium production (other labile N compounds are not taken into account)
(2) photolysis of DOM only occurred under exposure to UV radiation and was absent15

in dark controls or PAR exposed samples (3) complete degradation of DOM leading to
limitation does not occur during the experiments (4) bacterial ammonium regeneration
is constant during the incubation. Based on these assumptions we propose Eq. (2) for
estimating the ammonium production by photolysis of the DOM.

Equation (2) evaluates the change in the ammonium concentration through exposure20

to UV radiation, while taking into account the simultaneous ammonium production that
takes place via remineralization of DOM by bacterioplankton activity or ammonium
consumption.[

+
NH

4

]
Total

(
µmolL−1

)
=

[ +
NH

4

]
T1

−
[

+
NH

4

]
T0


Exposure

−
(([

NH4
+]

T1−
[
NH4

+]
T0

)
n◦ celT1

)
Dark

∗ (n◦ celT1)Exposure (2)25
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The term [NH+
4 ]T0 represents the ammonium concentration at the beginning of the

incubation. The term [NH+
4 ]T1 represents the ammonium concentration at the end of the

incubation. The term [NH+
4 ]Total represents total ammonium production via photolysis.

The term n◦ cellT1 represents the bacterioplankton abundance measured at the end of
the incubation. The sub-indexes “Exposure” and “Dark” identify exposed samples from5

the dark controls.

2.5 Data analysis

Data of ammonium concentration during photoproduction experiments were analyzed
by a paired t-test. Ammonium, nitrite, nitrate concentrations and bacterioplankton abun-
dances of ammonium utilization experiments were analyzed by a one-way ANOVA10

(Analysis of Variance) after checking for normality assumption (Kolmogorov-Smirnov
test, α = 0.05) and homoscedasticity (Cochran test, α = 0.05). Finally, pairwise multi-
ple comparison were performed using the Tukey test as an a posteriori test (α = 0.05).

3 Results

3.1 Incident solar radiation in the study area15

The mean value per month of incident atmospheric PAR (700–400 nm), UV-A (400–
320 nm) and UV-B (320–280 nm) radiation measured in the Concepcion area (36◦ S) is
shown in Fig. 2a. Data for all spectra followed the expected seasonal trend with lower
values occurring during autumn and winter months (April to August 2011) compared to
spring and summer (September 2011 to February 2012). The lowest values for PAR,20

UV-A and UV-B radiation were found in June (77.18±53.08 Wm−2, 8.00±4.55 Wm−2

and 0.21±0.12 Wm−2, respectively) while the maximum values of the study pe-
riod were found in December 2011 (346.78±50.19 Wm−2, 35.23±4.09 Wm−2 and
1.61±0.22 Wm−2 for PAR, UV-A and UV-B, respectively). The intensity of UV-A was
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always higher than UV-B (up to 37 times higher). Mean intensity values of UV-A
radiation in winter 2011 were 12.3±4.1 Wm−2, while in summer 2012 it reached
30.3±5.3 Wm−2. UV-B radiation on the other hand showed a mean winter value for
2011 of 0.35±0.14 Wm−2, while in the summer 2012 it increased to 1.42±0.19 Wm−2.

The penetration of solar radiation in the water column (as Z1%) at Coliumo Bay is5

shown in Fig. 2b and 2. As expected, the monthly mean value of Z1% during the entire
study period was higher for PAR radiation than for UV-A and UV-B (9.4 m vs. 4.4 m
and 3.2 m, respectively). For PAR, the maximum penetration was found in winter 2011
(29.7 m in May). Minimum penetration values were observed in summer and reached
2.9 m in December 2011. UV-A radiation also penetrated at a maximum depth of 7.4 m10

in winter (May 2011) and only 1.6 m in summer (December 2011). This was also the
case for UV-B radiation, for which maximum penetration was found in spring (Novem-
ber 2011) with 5.1 m and summer (3.1±1.2 m) and the minimum was found in May
(1.5 m).

Integrated solar radiation in the water column for PAR, UV-A and UV-B spectra is15

reported in Fig. 2c. Values varied significantly during the study period with PAR show-
ing maximum values in winter (max. 581.49 Wm−1 in May 2011 Fig. 2a) while for UV-A
radiation the maximum value was found in late spring (November 2011, 41.748 Wm−1;
Fig. 2b) and corresponds to a penetration level of 7.1 m within the period of highest
incident radiation (33.74±4.43 Wm−2; Fig. 2a). Finally, the integrated intensity of UV-20

B was lower than for PAR and UV-A reached a maximum value at the end of spring
(November, 1.21 Wm−1) which coincides with a period of intense incident UV-B radia-
tion (1.36±0.26 Wm−2; Fig. 3a) and the highest penetration (5.1 m).

3.2 Photoproduction of ammonium from diatom-derived DOM

Experiments were designed in order to evaluate the photoproduction of ammonium25

from exudates of two representative phytoplankton species, C. muelleri and T. minus-
cule.
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Ammonium production was detected in all samples of C. muelleri (Fig. 3a) al-
though it was significantly higher in samples exposed to PAR+UV (t-test, P = 0.012
and P = 0.001, respectively) compared to dark samples. Rates of abiotic NH+

4 produc-
tion reached 0.008 µmol L−1 h−1 in poisoned samples exposed to UV radiation. This
production can be associated to the abiotic generation of ammonium via DOM pho-5

todegradation. Ammonium production in non-poisoned exposed samples on the other
hand can be attributed to biological activity as well as DOM photodegradation and
exceeded by 17 times the rates of abiotic ammonium production obtained in the poi-
soned control. Ammonium was produced in non-poisoned dark samples, presumably
by microbial remineralization only and reached 0.013 µmol L−1 h−1. The estimated am-10

monium photo-production (removing dark remineralization according to Eq. 2) reached
0.128 µmol L−1 h−1.

The variation of ammonium concentrations in exudates of C.muelleri exposed to
PAR+UV radiation versus dark conditions is shown in the Fig. 3b. Higher ammonium
concentrations were detected in samples exposed to solar radiation compared to the15

dark condition (t-test paired, P = 0.0399). Nevertheless ammonium concentrations de-
creased during the incubation at a rate of 0.002 µ mol L−1 h−1 and 0.100 µmol L−1 h−1

for light-exposed and dark samples respectively (i.e. a 50 fold difference between both
treatments). Nevertheless ammonium photoproduction could be estimated according
to Eq. (2) as 0.096 µmol L−1 h−1.20

Ammonium production in exudates of C. muelleri exposed only to UV radiation is
shown in Fig. 3c. Concentrations were generally higher in the treatment exposed to UV
radiation than in the dark control (t-test paired, P = 0.020). Ammonium levels increased
during the incubation in samples exposed to UVR at a rate of 0.616 µmol L−1 h−1, while
decreasing in the dark control at a rate of 0.076 µmol L−1 h−1. The estimated rates of25

ammonium photo-production according to Eq. (2) reached 0.746 µmol L−1 h−1.
Exposure of exudates of T. minuscule to UV radiation lead to ammonium production

in the poisoned as well as non-poisoned samples (t-test P = 0.0024 and P < 0.001,
respectively; Fig. 4a). Abiotic ammonium production in poisoned samples reached
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0.057 µmol L−1 h−1 while in non poisoned samples values were higher and reached
0.654 µmol L−1 h−1. Ammonium production in both treatments exceeded rates ob-
served in the dark control (0.374 µmol L−1 h−1; Fig. 4a). Estimated ammonium pho-
toproduction according to Eq. (2) reached a rate of 0.28 µmol L−1 h−1.

The variation of ammonium concentrations during exposure of T. minuscule exu-5

dates to PAR+UV radiation is shown in the Fig. 4b. In this experiment, higher am-
monium concentrations were found in the exposed samples compared to dark con-
ditions (paired t-test, P = 0.0253). The observed ammonium production rate reached
0.056 µmol L−1 h−1 in the exposed treatment while in the dark control ammonium was
consumed at a rate of 0.011 µmol L−1 h−1. Estimated ammonium photo-production was10

0.088 µmol L−1 h−1. This value is lower than the estimated rate obtained for exudates of
C.muelleri exposed to the same radiation regime (0.096 µmol L−1 h−1). Ammonium pro-
duction was also observed in exudates of T. minuscule exposed only to UV radiation as
shown in the Fig. 4c. Ammonium concentrations were higher in the treatment exposed
to light compared to dark conditions (paired t-test, P = 0.0242). The rate of ammonium15

production was 0.494 µmol L−1 h−1 which is higher than the rate obtained for the dark
samples (0.146 µmol L−1 h−1). Therefore, estimated ammonium photo-production was
of 0.356 µmol L−1 h−1.

3.3 Photoproduction of ammonium in natural samples and response of
microbial assemblages to insitu ammonification.20

Hydrographic conditions during sampling for the three natural DOM photodegradation
experiments (September, November 2011 and January 2012) are shown in Fig. 5a and
b. During September 2011 (early spring), temperature varied between 12.6 in surface
waters and 9.47 ◦C in near bottom layers. The thermocline was located at 20 m depth
while the MLD and Z1% were approximately located at 10 m depth. Total chlorophyll-25

concentrations reached 17.18 mg m−3 in near surface waters and rapidly decreased
to near 0 values at 30 m depth (Fig. 5a). Conditions during November 2011 (spring)
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showed higher SST values (13.65 ◦C) and a shallow thermocline (10 m). Temperature
in near bottom waters was close to 9.78 ◦C (Fig. 5b). Total chlorophyll-a concentrations
showed a subsurface maximum (17.795 mg m−3) at 5 m and a rapid decrease at 20 m
depth. The MLD was only 10 m deep while the euphotic zone Z1%) reached 35 m depth.
During January 2012 (summer), temperature varied from 16.38 to 10.65 ◦C along the5

water column, with a strong termocline around 15 m (Fig. 5c). Total chlorophyll-a con-
centrations were lowest that in autumn and spring with maximum concentration in sur-
face waters (6.04 mg m−3) and near 0 values at 20 m depth. The depth of MLD was
10 m while the euphotic zone (Z1%) reached 15 m (Fig. 5c).

Ambient ammonium concentrations (Fig. 5) were higher in November 2011 com-10

pared to September 2011 and January 2012. During September 2011 (Fig. 5a)
there were two subsurface maximum concentrations at 20 and 80 m (0.33 and
0.97 µmol L−1, respectively) while surface values reached (0.11 µmol L−1). In Novem-
ber 2011 (Fig. 5b), ambient ammonium in surface waters was higher compared to
early spring and reached (0.22 µmol L−1). Subsurface concentrations were also high15

and reached 3.05 µmol L−1 at 20 m depth while near bottom waters values were close
to 1.1 µmol L−1. During January 2012 (Fig. 5c) surface ammonium concentration was
close to 0.04 µmol L−1 and increased to 1.463 µmol L−1 at 10 m depth. Ammonium then
decreased with depth until 50 m (0.022 µmol L−1), and increased again in near bottom
waters (0.741 µmol L−1).20

We evaluated ammonium production via photodegradation of marine DOM by UV
radiation (UV-A+UV-B). The results of this experiment (November 2011) are shown in
Fig. 6. Ammonium concentrations decreased during the first 2 h of exposure at a rate
of 0.047 µmol L−1 h−1 and reached concentrations of 4.783±0.063 µmol L−1 (Fig. 6a).
After 4 h of exposure, concentrations reached values close to 4.23±0.33 µmol L−1.25

Incubation in dark conditions (2 h) resulted in lowest NH+
4 concentrations in the

sample (3.761±0.022 µmol L−1). Ammonium concentrations in dark samples de-
creased during the first 2 h of exposure but increased towards the end of
the exposure period (4.535±0.195 µmol L−1 after 2 h and 6.330±0.230 µmol L−1
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after 4 h). Finally, ammonium concentrations during dark incubations decreased to
4.408±0.190 µmol L−1. Even if no significant difference was obtained between the
treatment exposed to UV and the dark control (paired t-test, P = 0.1145), we estimated
ammonium photo-production for the first 2h of exposure at a rate of 0.047 µmol L−1 h−1.

Nitrite concentrations (Fig. 6b) were significantly higher in the samples exposed5

to UV radiation compared to the dark control (t-test paired, P = 0.0303). After 4 h of
exposure, concentrations increased in both treatments (0.500±0.132 µmol L−1 and
0.280±0.057 µmol L−1 for exposed and dark control, respectively) with respect to initial
levels (0.241±0.009 µmol L−1). Dark conditions resulted in higher nitrite concentrations
in both treatments, although values in the exposed samples exceeded those found in10

the dark control (1.317±0.496 µmol L−1 and 0.627±0.024 µmol L−1 final concentra-
tions respectively).

Nitrate concentrations (Fig. 6c) increased after 4 h of UV exposure, and were
higher in exposed samples compared to dark conditions (2.41±0.98 µmol L−1 and
1.64±0.26 µmol L−1,, respectively). Nitrate levels continued to increase in dark con-15

ditions in both treatments and reached 7.57±1.84 µmol L−1 in the exposed samples
while the dark control showed lower values (4.41±0.87 µmol L−1). However, differ-
ences were not significant between both treatments (t-test paired, P = 0.0573).

Interestingly, bacterioplankton abundance (Fig. 6d) was significantly lower in sam-
ples exposed to UVR compared to samples incubated in the dark (paired t-test,20

P = 0.002). Cell abundance after 2 h of exposure to UVR decreased in the exposed
samples (186±6×103 cell mL−1), whereas dark samples showed no change com-
pared to initial values (313±12×103 cell mL−1). After 4 h of exposure, cell abun-
dance increased in the dark control while decreasing in the treatment exposed to
UV radiation (337±7×103 cell mL−1 and 172±10×103 cell mL−1). During dark in-25

cubations, the abundance of bacterioplankton also decreased in the treatment ex-
posed to UV, reaching lower values than the dark control (153±0×103 cell mL−1 and
356±7×103 cell mL−1).
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The in situ utilization of photo-produced ammonium by natural marine microbial com-
munities is reported in Fig. 7. Samples retrieved in early spring (September 2011) were
exposed to PAR radiation only, full solar radiation (PAR+UV) and dark conditions dur-
ing 4 h (Fig. 7a). An archaea-specific inhibitor (GC-7; Jansson et al., 2000; Levipan
et al., 2007; Fernandez and Farias, 2012) was applied to duplicate samples (Fig. 7b).5

After 4 h of incubation, ammonium concentrations increased in the samples exposed
to PAR+UV radiation (3.35±0.411 µmol L−1) compared to samples exposed to PAR
radiation only (2.19±0.121 µmol L−1; Tukey test, P < 0.05). Dark controls on the other
hand did not show significant differences in ammonium concentrations compared to
PAR and PAR+UV treatments (Tukey test, P > 0.05). This suggests an effect of PAR10

and/or UV radiation in ammonium production. Following Eq. (2), we estimated the rate
of photoproduction of ammonium in the treatment exposed to PAR+UV radiation as
0.201 µmol L−1 h−1.

The variations in NO−
3 and NO−

2 during the experiment are shown are the Fig. 7a and
b. After 4 h of incubation, an increased in nitrate concentrations was observed in all15

treatments compared to T0 (9.037±0.026 µmol L−1). Treatment exposed to PAR+UV
radiation reached the highest concentration (9.71±0.25 µmol L−1) while samples ex-
posed to PAR and dark conditions showed values close to 9.48±0.01 µmol L−1 and
9.28±0.057 µmol L−1, respectively. Nitrite concentrations were lower than ammonium
and nitrate levels. Nitrite values at T0 were of 0.517±0.009 µmol L−1 and de-20

creased after 4 h of incubation in samples exposed to PAR and PAR+UV radiation
(0.464±0.004 µmol L−1 and 0.436±0.018 µmol L−1, respectively) while remained vir-
tually constant in the dark control (0.515±0.003 µmol L−1).

The evolution of bacterioplankton abundances during these experiments are shown
in Fig. 7. In early spring, bacterioplankton abundances in samples exposed to PAR25

radiation increased from 318±16×103 cell mL−1 to 398±141×103 cell mL−1 after
4 h of incubation. On the contrary, samples exposed to PAR+UV as well as the
dark control showed a decrease in cell counts over time (316±10×103 cell mL−1

and 296±15×103 cell mL−1, respectively), although no significant difference was
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found among all treatments (ANOVA one way, P = 0.7638). Samples amended
with GC-7 showed a significant decrease in ammonium concentrations (Tukey test,
P > 0.05) throughout the experiment compared to initial values (2.8±0.12 µmol L−1;
Fig. 7b). After 4 h of incubation, the dark control showed higher ammonium con-
centrations (2.474±0.053 µmol L−1) than treatments exposed to PAR and PAR+UV5

(2.212±0.18 µmol L−1 and 2.301±0.02 µmol L−1, respectively). The lowest concentra-
tions were found in the samples exposed to PAR radiation, probably due to the absence
of ammonium photoproduction and active ammonium consumption during the incuba-
tion (at a rate of 0.036 µmol L−1 h−1).

Nitrate concentrations also increased in all treatments with respect to initial10

values (9.15±0.077 µmol L−1). The treatment exposed to PAR+UV showed the
highest average nitrate concentration (10.175±0.127 µmol L−1) while treatments
exposed to PAR and dark control reached concentrations of 9.879±0.112 µmol L−1

and 9.165±0.851 µmol L−1 respectively. Initial nitrite concentrations were
0.518±0.003 µmol L−1; after the incubation lower concentrations were observed15

in all treatments. Concentrations in samples exposed to PAR+UV radiation
(0.455±0.001 µmol L−1) were lower than values obtained in samples exposed to PAR
radiation only or to dark conditions (0.463±0.004 µmol L−1 and 0.492±0.034 µmol L−1,
respectively). Samples amended with GC-7 showed a decrease in bacterioplankton
abundance in the treatments exposed to PAR (315±13×103 cell mL−1) and PAR+UV20

(309±5×103 cell mL−1). On the contrary, values increased in the dark control
(323±7×103 cell mL−1; Fig. 7b) although the observed difference among all treat-
ments were not significant (one way ANOVA, P = 0.4144).

The experiments carried out in summer (January 2012; Fig. 7c) showed a stronger
effect of PAR+UV on ammonium concentrations compared to samples exposed to25

PAR radiation only and the dark control (Tukey test, P < 0.05). Samples exposed
to PAR+UV radiation showed a decrease in ammonium concentrations with respect
to the initial concentrations (0.939±0.047 µmol L−1 vs. 0.747±0.003 µmol L−1). Also,
and as observed in our spring experiments described above, samples exposed to
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PAR radiation only showed the lowest ammonium concentrations during the incuba-
tion (0.580±0.025 µmol L−1). The estimated rate of ammonium photoproduction for
samples exposed to UV radiation reached 0.057 µmol L−1 h−1.

Nitrate and nitrite variation in this experiment is shown in Fig. 7c and d. Nitrate con-
centrations decreased in all treatments during the incubation (0.166±0.086 µmol L−1).5

Interestingly, samples exposed to PAR as well as dark controls showed nitrate con-
centrations below the detection limit, while in samples exposed to PAR+UV ni-
trate concentrations reached 0.112±0.0 µmol L−1 at the end of the incubation pe-
riod. Nitrite concentrations in the treatment exposed to PAR radiation, varied from
0.053±0.01 µmol L−1 at T0 to 0.046±0.003 µmol L−1 at the end of the incubation.10

Samples exposed to PAR+UV on the other hand showed an increase in concentra-
tions and reached 0.055±0.011 µmol L−1. As seen for nitrate, nitrite concentrations
in the dark control were below the detection limit. Bacterioplankton abundances in
these experiments (Fig. 7c and d) showed an increase in bacterioplankton abun-
dances in the treatment exposed to PAR radiation only (15132±1029×103 cell mL−1

15

vs. 13930±457×103 cell mL−1). In contrast, samples exposed to PAR+UV as well as
the dark control showed decreasing abundances after 4 h of incubation (12632±0 and
11367±2240×103 cell mL−1, respectively). In spite of the observed differences, re-
sults between treatments were not significantly different between each other (one way
ANOVA, P = 0.1583). When GC-7 was added to the samples, as inhibitor of archaeal20

activity, results showed generally lower ammonium concentrations compared to non-
amended samples (Fig. 7a and c), and also decreasing concentrations during the incu-
bation. Final values after 4 h of incubation were nonetheless significantly higher (Tukey
test, P < 0.05) in the treatment exposed to PAR and PAR+UV (0.483±0.009 µmol L−1

and 0.473±0.002 µmol L−1) than in the dark controls (0.382±0.007 µmol L−1). In this25

case the estimated rate of ammonium photo-production reached 0.02 µmol L−1 h−1.
The initial concentrations of nitrate were close to 0.166±0.086 µmol L−1 and de-

creased during the experiment to values below the detection limit for samples ex-
posed to PAR and PAR+UV. In the dark control on the other hand, concentrations
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also decreased but were close to 0.03±0.000 µmol L−1 after 4 h of incubation. Ni-
trite concentrations increased in samples exposed to PAR+UV radiation as well as
in the dark control (0.057±0.004 µmol L−1 and 0.059±0.006 µmol L−1, respectively vs.
0.053±0.010 µmol L−1), but there was not a significant difference among all treatments
(one way ANOVA, P = 0.05764). However in the treatment exposed to PAR radiation5

only, concentrations decreased during incubation and reached 0.05±0.000 µmol L−1

as a final value. Bacterioplankton abundance (Fig. 7d) decreased in samples ex-
posed to PAR radiation (final abundance 7539±329×103 cell mL−1). These values
were lower (Tukey test, P < 0.05) than samples exposed to PAR+UV radiation and the
dark control (8604±70×103 cell mL−1 and 8875±135×103 cell mL−1, respectively).10

4 Discussion

4.1 Variability of solar radiation in the study area

During this study we used a portable radiometer for measuring incident PAR and UV
radiation. We also evaluated the occurrence of photoammonification and the simulta-
neous response of marine bacterial communities.15

Our incident radiation data complements previous attempts to establish a time series
of PAR and UVR in central Chile (Hernandez et al., 2011). However, although available
data sets are complementary they may not be entirely comparable because the known
differences of the instruments used in both cases. Our average UV-A values reported
for winter 2011 are lower than data reported by Hernandez et al., (2011) for previous20

years (2003–2004). Our average UV-B values for winter and summer were also 4 and
3 fold lower than the reported by Hernandez et al. (2011). Nonetheless, the results
of measurements of solar radiation show that level increased by 2.6, 2.6 and 4.2 fold
for PAR, UV-A and UV-B in winter compare to summer, respectively, following a co-
herent seasonal trend. A latitudinal comparison shows that UV-A (320–400 nm) values25

reported for lower and higher latitudes in Chile (Santiago, 33◦33′ and Punta Arenas,
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53◦08′; Cabrera et al., 1995) are similar while our data reports lower values of UV-B
(280–320 nm) for the same latitudes.

The depth of penetration of solar radiation (as PAR, UV-A and UV-B) between
May 2011 and February 2012 varied seasonally in the study area, with a decrease
in values between autumn 2011 and summer 2012. Maximum penetration was ob-5

served during autumn (April and May 2011), which coincides with the end of active
upwelling conditions in the study area. As a consequence, turbidity decreases in the
water column allowing deeper penetration of solar radiation. Nevertheless, UV radia-
tion (both UV-A and UV-B) was measurable in the coastal area off central Chile during
the entire study period (Fig. 2), suggesting a potential year-round impact in the first me-10

ters of the water column. Values of depth penetration (Z1%) reached 29.7 m for PAR,
7.4 m for UV-A and 5.1 m for UV-B. Although PAR Z1% seems deeper than expected
for a productive upwelling system, it is coherent with time data gathered historically
at st 18 (unpublished data COPAS Time Series program). Our obtained values are on
the other hand lower than previous studies for open ocean waters at the same latitude15

(36◦ S; 74◦ W; Godoy et al., 2012) and are in the same range of estimations as Z10% re-
ported for Seno Reloncavi and Valdivia in southern Chile (Huovinen and Gomez, 2011).
However, since our Z1% estimations include the assumption of a homogeneous water
column (Whitehead et al., 2000) and values of integrated solar radiation are affected by
the intensity of incident solar radiation and the optical properties of the water column,20

comparing our results with existing data must be done carefully. As stated previously,
the variety of instruments used for underwater measurement of UV radiation precludes
safe comparisons (see review by Tedetti and Sempére, 2006).

High integrated values obtained in this study (up to 581, 25 and 1 Wm−1 of PAR,
UV-A and UV-B respectively, Fig. 2) corresponded to the deepest values of Z1% (in25

autumn) while in summer, when the mixed layer heat balance is dominated by solar
radiation (Sobarzo et al., 2007), high integrated values responded to higher intensity
of incident radiation but not deeper Z1%. This can be explained by the increased tur-
bidity of the water column during the productive season which combines biological
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particles (phytoplankton and bacterioplankton) and high sedimentation rates previously
observed in the study area (Montero et al., 2007).

We also report a persistent exposure of the first meters of the water column to UV-A
and UV-B during the year. As it has been observed that incident solar radiation may in-
tervene in the photoproduction of bioavailable compounds for bacterioplankton (Lange5

et al., 2003) or have negative effects such as DNA damage (Hebling et al., 2001), inhi-
bition of photosynthesis (Arrigo et al., 2003; Holm-Hansen et al., 1997) and decrease
of bacterioplankton production (Hernandez et al., 2006), direct measurements of the
optical properties of the water column are needed to complement these results. This
include the concentration and distribution of chromophoric dissolved organic matter10

(CDOM), which is a major contributor to the penetration of solar radiation in the ocean
water (Whitehead et al., 2000).

4.2 Ammonium photoproduction from diatom cultures

Ammonium production via exposure of diatom-derived DOM to PAR+UV and UV ra-
diation was observed in two different types of cultures: C. muelleri and T. minuscule.15

Because cultures were filtered through 0.7 µm we assume that some bacterial activity
may occur except in poisoned samples. The exudates of C. muelleri and T. minuscule
showed ammonium production by PAR+UV and UVR in non-poisoned as well as poi-
soned samples (Figs. 3a and 4a). Final ammonium concentrations were always higher
in non-poisoned compared to poisoned samples and resulted in higher rates of am-20

monium production (Table 4). Rates in exposed samples were also higher than in dark
controls. We concluded than abiotic ammonification occurred in poisoned samples and
reached an average value of 0.033±0.03 µmol L h−1. Also, we observed that PAR+UV
radiation exposure resulted in enhanced ammonium production in non poisoned sam-
ples, which was higher than dark controls. These experiments carried out with exudates25

of representative diatom species allowed estimating the time scale of ammonium pho-
toproduction, which can occur within 2 to 4 h of exposure (Figs. 3 and 4). Additionally,
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the samples exposed to UVR showed higher ammonium production rates than the
samples exposed to PAR+UV radiation (Table 3).

4.3 Ammonium photoproduction from natural DOM samples

The production of ammonium from DOM coming from natural marine samples was not
clearly detected in all experiments (Fig. 6). Ammonium concentrations were constant in5

samples exposed to UV for 2 h but decreased dramatically after 4 h of incubation with
no recovery in dark conditions. In accordance, bacterioplankton abundance decreased
during the entire experiment. On the contrary, dark samples generated high concentra-
tions of NH+

4 , but also showed a rapid consumption during the last period of incubation
that was followed by a constant increase in bacterioplankton abundance (Fig. 6d). In-10

terestingly, simultaneously measured NO−
3 and NO−

2 showed a consistent increase in
both treatments (although concentrations were higher in exposed samples) that was
maintained during dark incubation time (Fig. 6b and c) indicating active ammonium
oxidation activity (nitrification, although heterotrophic uptake of NH+

4 cannot be ruled
out but was not assessed in these experiments). Consequently, the lack of photoam-15

monification in our natural samples might be explained by, among other factors, active
microbial NH+

4 utilization (specifically nitrification) during the incubation (in spite of so-
lar radiation exposure) and high levels of DOM present in this coastal upwelling system
(Montero et al., 2007) that could eventually protect microorganisms from photoinhibition
(Merbt et al., 2011). The response of microbial communities to NH+

4 produced during20

exposure to UVR seems to coincide with its utilization at short time scales suggesting
that specific communities can resist short term exposure to full sunlight as it has been
observed in laboratory cultures with nitrifying strains (Fernandez, unpublished data).
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4.4 Microbial response to photodegradation: remineralization induced by
photolysis of DOM

We observed different patterns in community response to photoproduced NH+
4 depend-

ing on the presence of archaea in the sample. Ammonium production occurred mainly
when the archaeal community was present in the sample and exposed to PAR+UVR.5

In contrast, when the archaeal community was inhibited, we observed decreasing am-
monium concentrations, possibly because ammonium consumption exceeded ammo-
nium photoproduction in the samples exposed to PAR+UV radiation (Fig. 7b and d).
These results suggest that archaeal community could mediate active biotic remineral-
ization coupled with DOM photolysis and consequently play an important role in the10

gross photoproduction of ammonium in highly productive systems. However they also
suggest that utilization of photoproduced ammonium (mainly as ammonium oxidation)
potentially occurs irrespectively of microbial community composition (although it was
successfully quantified in the presence of bacteria rather than archaea).

The exposure to PAR radiation only also showed different patterns. Total bacte-15

rioplankton abundance increased after exposure to PAR radiation (Fig. 7a). How-
ever when the archaeal community was inhibited, bacterioplankton abundance did not
vary (Fig. 7b). On the other hand, ammonium concentrations showed a stronger de-
crease in the presence of total bacterioplankton than in the absence of archaea. A
possible explanation includes active heterotrophic activity induced by PAR radiation.20

Our results are however not consistent with the results of Merbt et al. (2011) who
found increased photosensitivity of ammonium-oxidizing archaea (AOA) compared to
ammonium-oxidizing bacteria (AOB), being the AOA more sensitive to radiation of
400–680 nm than AOB. The study carried out by Chuch et al., (2010) in the Pacific
Ocean on the other hand showed that in the first 100 m depth (Pacific Ocean) amoA25

genes were relative low, but contrasted with high abundance of amoA transcriptors.
Also, they contradict previous assumptions on the sensitivity of nitrifying bacterial com-
munities to solar radiation (Olson, 1981; Guerrero and Jones, 1996a and b). It has
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been suggested that photochemically produced nitrogen can increase the productivity
of N-limited microbial assemblages in the Baltic Sea (Vähätalo and Järvinen, 2007)
and also that photodegradation of organic matter can benefit photoheterotrophic bac-
terial communities (Vähätalo et al., 2011). Our results support these scenarios and
show a potentially important role of archaea on gross ammonium photoproduction and5

a consistent bacterial nitrification activity fueled by DOM photodegradation under solar
radiation exposure.

These findings and the general knowledge of the abundance of archaeal commu-
nities in the upper water column of the study area (Belmar et al., 2011) suggest a
complex scenario for the local nitrogen cycle that needs to be further investigated in10

order to achieve a better understanding of the processes fueling biological production
in this system.

5 Conclusions

This study reports ammonium photo-production in a coastal upwelling system and its
potential contribution to the local nitrogen budget. Exposure of exudates of representa-15

tive diatoms (C.muelleri and T. minuscule) and natural DOM to solar radiation showed
the occurrence at short times scales (2 or 4 h) of two concomitant processes related
to the photochemical remineralization of ammonium. First, abiotic ammonification via
UV radiation was observed in poisoned samples, in agreement with previous stud-
ies (Table 4). In this case the exposure to sunlight (primarily UV-A radiation, Vähätalo20

and Järvinen, 2007) causes breakdown of dissolved organic matter (DOM) and con-
sequent release of NH+

4 (Gao and Zeep, 1998; Gardner et al., 1998; Bushaw-Newton
and Moran, 1999; Buffam and McGlathery, 2003). Our rates with diatom exudates were
smaller than previously reported values (Bushaw et al., 1996; Gao and Zeep, 1998),
but are in the same range of results reported by Bushaw-Newton and Moran (1999),25

Buffam and McGlathery (2003) and Kitidis et al., (2006) as seen in Table 4. They were
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nevertheless higher than rates obtained by Buffam and McGlathery (2003) and Kitidis
et al. (2006) for oligotrophic and coastal lagoon waters.

The second mechanism seems to be related with microbial activity in the samples
exposed to PAR and UV radiation. The fragmentation of DOM leading to the forma-
tion of labile compounds such as glicine and alanine (Buffam and McGlathery, 2003;5

Tar et al., 2001) results in its subsequent degradation by bacterioplankton and am-
monium production (Berman et al., 1999; Mooper and Kieber, 2002). This remineral-
ization induced by photolysis, contributes to the final result that tides these two pro-
cesses as gross ammonium production mediated by photolysis of DOM. The coupled
photochemical-biological pathway of ammonium production has been studied previ-10

ously in different environments such as freshwater systems (Lindell et al., 1995) and
marine costal waters (Miller and Moran, 1997). Those studies proved the importance of
sequential photochemical-biological degradation of organic matter for bacterial growth
(Lindell et al., 1995; Mopper and Kieber, 2002). Our results come to complement these
observations by focusing on ammonium contribution. Based in existing phytoplank-15

ton N uptake data for the study area (Fernandez and Faŕıas, 2012), we estimated
that abiotic ammonification can occur after a few hours of exposure and could sup-
port between 7 and 50 % of spring-summer phytoplankton NH+

4 demand. Surprisingly,
gross ammonium photoproduction (the coupling between abiotic ammonification and
remineralization induced by photodegradation of DOM) might support 50 to 180 % of20

spring-summer phytoplankton NH+
4 assimilation. These values are higher than the po-

tential contribution of photochemically produced N to phytoplankton new production in
the Baltic Sea where N deprived communities directly react to bioavailable N (Vähätalo
and Järvinen, 2007).

Although photoammonification has been suggested to be stronger in shelf wa-25

ters and marginal seas (Kitidis et al., 2006), neither abiotic nor gross ammonium
photoproduction are accounted for in regional nitrogen budgets. Our results therefore
have important implications for the understanding the mechanisms sustaining primary
production in coastal upwelling systems.
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Table 1. Summary of ammonium photoproduction experiments carried out with exudates of
cultured marine diatoms.

Exposure time (h) Dose Kj m−2

Cell Density Range of
Date Type of sample (cell mL−1) exposure Radiation Dark PAR UVA UVB

21-09-2011 C. muelleri 3.97×106 PAR+UV-A+ 2 0 150 203 4
UV-B

11-10-2011 C. muelleri 2.52×106 PAR + UV-A + 5 0 374 507 11
UV-B

T. minuscule 2.82×106

11-11-2011 C. muelleri 4.44×106 UV-A + UV-B 5 2 272 832
T. minuscule 3.65×106

21-09-2011 T. minuscule 3.41×106 UV-A + UV-B 4 0 218 665
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Table 2. Summary of ammonium photoproduction experiments with marine samples carried
out during this study.

Exposure time (h) Dose (Kj m−2)
Date Range of Exposure Radiation Dark PAR UV-A UV-B

13-09-2011 PAR + UV-A + UV-B 4 0 299 406 9
21-11-2011 UV-A + UV-B 4 2 218 665
11-01-2012 PAR + UV-A + UV-B 4 0 299 406 9
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Table 3. Summary of NH+
4 photoproduction rates obtained during this study.

Abiotic Gross
Range of Exposure Ammonification photoproduction

Date Type sample Exposure Time (h) ( µmol L−1 h−1) ( µmol L−1 h−1)

21-09- 2011 Exudates
Chaetocerosmuelleri PAR+UV-A+ UV-B 2 0.008 0.128

11-10-2011 Exudates
Chaetocerosmuelleri PAR+UV-A+ UV-B 5 0.096
Thalassiora minuscule PAR+UV-A+ UV-B 5 0.088

11-11-2011 Exudates
Chaetocerosmuelleri UV-A + UV-B 5 0.746
Thalassiora minuscule UV-A + UV-B 5 0.356

23-01-2011 Exudates
Thalassiora minuscule UV-A + UV-B 4 0.057 0.28

13-09-2011 Seawater PAR+UV-A+ UV-B 4 −0.261
22-11-2011 Seawater UV-A + UV-B 4 0.047
11-01-2012 Seawater PAR+UV-A+ UV-B 4 0.020–0.057
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Table 4. Rates of ammonium photoproduction obtained from the literature (in µmol L−1 h−1) for
freshwater, estuarine and marine environments.

Abiotic
Ammonification

Type of Samples ( µmol L−1 h−1) References

freshwater, estuarine isolated humics 0.05–0.37 Bushaw et al. (1996)
freshwater, estuarine isolated humics 0.1 Gao and Zeep, (1998)
Freshwater 0 Jorgensen et al. (1998)
Freshwater 0 Bertilson et al. (1999)
coastal lagoon −0.29 Gardner et al. (1998)
Estuarine 0.007–0.06 Bushaw-Newton and Moran, (1999)
coastal lagoon 0.001–0.046 Buffam and McGlathery, (2003)
marine, filtered by 0.1 µm 0.0004–0.0029 Kitidis et al. (2006)
Exudates Chaetoceros muelleri
filtered by 0.7 µm 0.096–0.746 this study
filtered by 0.7 µm, with mercury chloride 0.008 this study
Exudates Thalassiosira minuscule
filtered by 0.7 µm 0.088–0.356 this study
filtered by 0.7 µm, with mercury chloride 0.057 this study
marine coastal waters 0.057–0.204 this study
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Fig. 1. Location of the study area and sampling sites for ammonium photoproduction experi-
ments (COPAS Time Series st 18*), incident irradiance (Concepción •) and measurements of
light penetration in the water column (Coliumo Bay N).
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Fig. 2. (A) Time Series of average values of incident UVR measured at noon in the Concepción
area, central Chile (April and February 2012). (B) Depth penetration (Z1%) of solar radiation at
noon between May 2011 and February 2012 in the coastal area of central Chile. (C) Time
Series of the intensity of incident radiation integrated between the surface and the depth of 1 %
irradiance penetration of PAR (left axis), UV-A (right axis) and UV-B (secondary right axis).
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Fig. 3. DOM photodegradation experiments using exudates from C.muelleri. Ammonium con-
centrations during exposure to (A) PAR + UVR compared to poisoned and dark control samples
(B) PAR + UVR compared to dark control samples (C) UVR compared to dark control samples.
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Fig. 4. Evolution of ammonium concentrations during experiments of dissolved organic matter
photodegradation using exudates of cultured T. minuscule. (A) Exposure to UV radiation com-
pared to dark and poisoned controls. (B) Exposure to PAR + UVR in poisoned samples and
dark control and (C) exposure to UVR compared to dark controls.
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Fig. 5. Hydrographic conditions (CTD profiles) of irradiance, salinity, temperature and ambi-
ent concentrations of total chlorophyll-a and ammonium for the experiments carried out in (A)
September 2011, (B) November 2011 and (C) January 2012.
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Fig. 6. Ammonium (A), nitrite (B) and nitrate (C) concentrations and bacterioplankton abun-
dance (D) during DOM photodegradation experiments using marine samples exposed to UVR
(white area) followed by a dark incubation period (grey area).
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Fig. 7. Nutrient utilization experiments carried out in September 2011 and January 2012 (A) and
(C) without GC-7 and (B) and (D) with GC-7 (archaeal inhibitor). Ammonium concentrations
(white squares), nitrate concentrations (grey dots), nitrite concentrations (grey triangles) and
bacterial abundance (black dots) are plotted as average± standard deviation.
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